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PUBLI 'l n LEDGliK THAT WOULD BE WITHOUT A GAS RANGE

WEEKLY REPUBLI0AK-M-1.
DAIL YPVBLIO JjEDQEU-i- m.

ArTEB THE TEAII9.

When you went back te the old home place had
the mountain become a hill?

Had the raging river your boyhood knew shrunk
down te a peaceful rill?

Were the monster trees In the old front yard but
halt their former size?

"Was something pone and you don't knew what
from the blue of the arching sklci?

Vi'm the swlmmlns-hel- e but a muddy peel where
once It was crystal clear?

Were the apples but half at big and red as they
were In that ether year?

When you went back te the old home place did
the red bam seem toe small?

It didn't leek like the oue you'd known? Was
the mighty waterfall

That used te rear In your boyish ears but a little
dash of spray

That fell se light you could hardly hear a dozen

feet away?
Were the corn rows only half as long as they were

In the long age,
"When you measured them with aching arms and

the wclyht of a heavy hoc?

When you went back te the old home place had
the mill pond dwludled down?

Was Main street only a muddy track In the heart
of a sleepy town?

And the well that was fathoms, fathoms deep,
with Its wheel and creaking chain,

t)ld It seem te you like a shrunken thing when
you looked at it again?

Was something gene, of the bygeue days, from
the sod and the arch of sky

That we used te see when wb played as boys In
the old days you and I?

.Nay, Heart, the mountain rises high as It did of
yore; the rill

Was a river once aud the boys nearby see a rag-

ing river still.
The well Is fathoms, fathoms deep and the apples

ripe and red;
The sod Is cool and green and soft, aud the sky

up overhead
Is blue and clear, and the days are rare and glad

as they used te be
ilut where Is the Heart of the olden time hast

thou brought It back with thee''
Saturday Ettnlng Peit.
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values gar-
ments

MEN'S
Summer Underwear .

MEN'S
Elastic Seam Drawers
MEN'S
Nainsoek Drawers . .

MEN'S
Imported Hosiery . .

LADIES'
Summer Vests
LADIES'
Mercerized Vests '. . .

LADIES'
Laee Stripe Hese . . .

White
yards at

jSaTYeu can get strictly Green at
lowest possible price atSillie Weed's

Mr. James II. of Yerk, who is

an Assistant Engineer in the Edisen Electrical

plant, is expected borne this week en a visit te
his mother.

During the trials of the alleged murderers of

J. B. Marcum at Beattyville, James in-

terrupted the testimony of Moses Feltner by

sneering laughter, and had te be warned by the

Court te desist.

By the death of the Hen. Claude M. Desha of

Cynthiana, there Is new no announced candidate

in this District for the Democratic nomination

for Congress. The of the convention is

set for September 1st and Is te be in this

city.

The friends of Allisen and
Superintendent Costello of the

Heuse of Refuge of Cincinnati are circulating
a petition te the Beard of Public Sorvlce, ask-

ing the two be reinstated In their former

positions and their be relieved of tbe

stain that has put upon them.

jSiJ'Ladies, you seen our new line of

Belt Buckles, Bracelets, Side and Back Combs,

Hand Bags, Scarf and Stick Pins, and

Chains, Dress Pins, Hat 'Pins? These goods are

all new and stylish. Yeu see

them in our show windows. and see them.
P. J. MURPUY, the Jeweler.
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There were three additions te Sedden M. E.

Church, Ferest avenne, yesterday.

3Tbe best Ice Cream and Phosphates

are at Ray's Fountain, 5 cents.

Since Friday Mr. Peyton Wheeler of
Fourth street has had three slight hemorrhage;!

PUBLICLY SPANKED

Three Colored Whipped
Order of Judge Whitaker

Lizzie Moere, Fanny Washington and Kate-Bewe-

a trio of colored girls, whose ages range

fifteen te seventeen years, were arrested

Friday night for street walking and general

misconduct.

One of their favorite amusements was butting

into and jostling ladies off the sidewalks and

street crossings.

In meting punishment te the culprits, Judge

Whitaker pursued a mere effective and salutary

way than the old method of sending them te

Jail.

He sent for the mothers of the wayward girlp,

and after explaining the nature of the offense

and the penalty attached thereto, he gavethem

the choice of spanking their daughters in the

presence of an officer, whose duty it wa3 te see

it was well done; otherwise, the severest

penalty of the law would be inflicted.

They agreed te de the spanking.

The mothers and offenders retired te a room

in rear of the Police Courtroom, and each one

in turn was placed across a table and an im-

provised paddle made a salt barrel stare

was wlelded by the parent in a manner

left a deep impression en both mind and body

will remain for several days te come.

Though severe.it is quite likely that the warm
application will have a beneficial effect.

They new take their meals standing.

WarmWeather
....Wear....

We present the following closing-ou- t in
especially adapted te the season

can

XX
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worth &j3L r
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-

19c SK !
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One let Madras and Lace Stripe Goods
and yer 15c.

J. M. NESBITT, Executer
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The walks about the L. and N. Depot are seen
te be replaced with concrete pavements. The
work has already been ordered deno.

Bids have been opened at the Treasury De-

partment in Washington for Fublic Building
sites in Londen, Danville, Owensboro, May field,

Paris, Lebanon, Winchester, Catlettsburg and
Bowling Green.
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WRECKED THE PILOT

Incoming L. and N. Passenger Train
Met With Serious Mishap

Fer a few minutes yesterday afternoon there
was some little excitement in the L. and K.

yards in East Third street.
The regular 1:40 passenger train did net ar-

rive till about 3:30, and en entering the yards

the airbreaks refused te de full service and in

consequence the train ran loose until brought

te a full and sudden step by the bumper at tbe

corner of Bridge and Third.

Ne one was hurt and no great damage deno.

The pony trucks of the engine were derailed

and the pilot knocked off.

Everything was seen righted and the train

left en Its Southbound run an hour and forty
minutes late.

THE GROWING DEMAND
Fer Fcrndell Coffee has led some te improve their steckB. But this fact re-

mains: The Ferudell 20c, 25c, 30c and 35c Coffees are the best en the"
market.' Fancy Peaohes, and remember, every Watermelon we sell you is
guaranteed te be geed. It net, will give you another.

HKPVBLICAN,

SJ"A (evr prices in oer "Het weather sales
of Women's and Misses Oxfords:"

$3.50 and $3 new $2.15.
$2.60 new $1.95.
$2 new $1.G0

$1.50 new $1.25.
Barkley's Shee Stoke.

Referring te old fruit treesjhe Flemingsburg
I Times-Democr- at says that In 180CZadeck Duley,
grandfather of Editor Hiram Duley and of Mr.

Jehn Duley of this city, remered from near
Hagerstown, Md., and settled en a farm near
the old Tayler Mill, in Masen county. He

brought with him some fruit trees, among them
being two or mere standard sugar pears. They
were set out and remained there until 1815, at
which time he removed te what has been known
as the Duley homestead, noarTilten. The pear
trees, being of slew growth, had net grown toe
largetoberetrevedand two of them were taken
te the new home in Fleming and set out irilhe
yard. They are still there and in bearing.theugh
they are somewhat the worse for age The
largest one is probably three feet in diameter
at lha stump.

But a Few
miss te buy least

secure at these prices.

a
te

i'Three $100 and

ether geed ones in the Fair Cata-legu-

Write for it.

Donald, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.

while at play Friday, fell and broke
his left arm between the wrist and elbow.
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and te
Reliable

The Yeung will

In a booklet of
of Court

ONE COPY ONE CENT.

r"Het weather sales Oxfords" new en
at Shee Stere.

Governer Beckham's announced dates for
speeches in his Senatorial Lex-

ington 15th,Madisenville the 18th and Glas-

gow the 20th. Tbe Governer is preparing te
enter en a vigorous canvass the state.

Mr. Madisen Dimmitt who, with
wife and is visiting and Mrs. Peter

Dimmitt at Millersburg, is new able te about
the house and te ride out. almost help-

less from rheumatism when went there a
few weeks age.

OUR "M.C. R." WONDERFUL FLOUR.

Made best wheat in recent years.
Rl'SSELL Ce.

Stamps
Are always geed.

Se are

THE GLOBE STAMPS.
GLODE STAMP CO.

?.

Estimate
Millwork anything

Reefing, Mantels,
Illustrated asking.

ri. vvJlJLIINe company
'PHONE

t aw fcfilf ij aAfc.
"WwWffHff rt

One-Thir-d fDays ana Our Sale CLOSE
Don't the opportunity the best of Clethes for the money ever p
privnegeu uu uuy. ey leuring uur wiiiuuw you Will see K1DQ gOOCtS you

This is "Shirt Time" Lets of them; the best brands only. Just received, 20 dozen To-
bacco Oil Pants. Better buy them De remember what time had last summer

get them?
THE

HOME STORE.

numerous

McXamara,

HESOEHHXTG-EJIR- ,
UyMOMMyAfMj

Colonel L. T. Andersen will enter string
horses in rings at the Paris Fair next

month.

at windows tables for
in "Het weather of Oxfords."
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bargains
Bauklev's

The arc but the number of Waists
growing smaller. Promptness will have its reward. Handsome $5
and $6 silk Alse $3 and $4 Waists

Advantages of attractive Waists:
FIRST are net comfortable for warm hut

will be equally se, ever a lining, winter.
SECOND can be worn se than

laundering.
THIRD de net worn a coat.
FOURTH se than waists.
FIFTH Yeu will probably never again have a chance Je buy

handsome Silk Waists se cheap.

EVERY ONE.
The best stockings for the greatest number, at prices

consistent with quality. the of this stocking depart-
ment and the reason we sell the quantity we de every month.

jfcSkidoe from care and go
the Old Germantown Fair.

Rev. G. W. has computed and
all the laws Ken-

tucky, and also all the the
of

of
Barkley's

campaign are for
the

of

of Cincinnati,
his son, Mr.

go
He was

he

out of
M. C.

nrvT

iu

his

of the

jri!rLoek our and
our sales

is

in

are

FOR

sD-- L. T. & Ce. our best
Campbell Ce.

The conference of the employed
of the Kentucky

Associations will be held at Anchorage Sep-

tember 12th and 13th.
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TODAY

IF TO DO COOKING.

Get Our
or in Lumber Line,

or Metal Glass and Paint. Send our
it is yours
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Off
Suit you were

OI Can

new. you you

premiums
Germantown

Charles

Mrs. C. P. Cook and and
Mr3. of are
at Mt.

The of Mrs.
at last

were te for

the season bny

G. ap.
Bath

mfj,,.'.. .,.,,.,..,

a-- a."

savings great daily

China white Waists $2.98.
$1.98. these

They only weather

They much longer cotton
waists without

They wrinkle when under
They much dressier cotton

lowest
That's basis

why

trouble

publish liquor
decisions

Appeals.

Gaebke handle Ceal.

Creek Ceal

annual of-

ficers Yeung Men's Christian

w,

tit,

HE

On your the Pelt
for

for the

kVt4Tn

Stere.

daughter, Virginia,
Lutie Turner Paris visiting relatives

Carmel.

remains Mary Gilmere, whose
death occurred Flemingsburg week,

taken Lexington interment.

low are the at
are we at all.

you can 25c at any
all sell the same in 25.: If you are

a will be of the in
line of we and

you seen the 50c fast and for
3 for $1?

you an for

a

Machines at

at has
an that must be no mere Sunday
ball and that must net

te open for the season next Sunday. The
will enforce 'its with police

8c&&
Is te geed Mem-ment-

work See Mi'EBAr & Thomaj.

United States Marshal S. Sharp has
pointed Samuel Jacksen county Deputy
United States Marshal for that te suc-

ceed Press resigned.''ixxrZir(''M.IMMMM54

A Waist Opportunity.

STOCKINGS

1S52

And these prices lower than prices which many peer
stockings sold stockings wouldn't here

Because buy stockings store don't im-
agine stores quality stockings.

judge your recognition quality standard
evry hosiery carry for women children. Have

black lisle cotton stockings women
we're selling pairs

ttTklIf UMBRELLAS.
Changeable weather changed Umbrella prices. Goed luck

if need Umbrella rain or shine gives equal service for
both.

S2-- h $1.69.
All-sil- k, lasting quality,

dered. Fancy weed handles.

ixirniT1

HAD THE

new

LU6

men,
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Sewing Gerbrich's.

The Beard of Safety Louisville issued
order there

games, theaters attempt
Beard

rulings assistance.

jE"ThlB
cheap.

of

District,
Jacksen,

tolerate

instant

Several dark colors neatly nor- -
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feB'Cartmell extracts pain.

Mrs. M. E. Caudill of Clarksburg,
ceunty.has swapped her 250 acre farm, together
with all the stock, farming implements, etc.fer
the and fixtures of G. M. Warder at Ports-

mouth.

EVERYBODY LISTEN!
Mr. Merz, that does the advertising, left for the East last and he told me when

he left that I should de the advertising. I told him I didn't knew hew, but he said all I had te
de was te walk through the store and see all the things that are reduced and just tell you about
it. "Well, I have been walking through and saw a big let White Waists, Royal Waists, piled
up, choice for $1.25. New, I am sure that is cheap, for I paid $1.75 for one a short time age, and
that was cost. They have the prettiest let of Lawns sale at 10c I ever saw. I went upstairs
te see the Skirts they are selling at 205V' and heard the Columbia Talking Machine
singing all kinds of pretty songs. I asked the girl up there what they were doing with all these
Talking Machines and she said, "We are giving them away with one book of stamps."

I hope you will all come in lively and buy lets of goods while I am doing the advertising,
as it will be a feather in my cap and he will think I am a geed advertiser.

THE OFFICE GIRL.
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LOW PRICES

Government
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VMBRELLAS

ltaStandard

discount
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